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THREE IMPORTANT LAW

Measures Which Will Settle the Owcorab-

of Much Public Lands.

CLASSIFICATION OF THE MINERAL LANE

Itectlfjlitc tlm Title of Settlfin Who Mnt-

.Entries. Which Httbircincntly 1'rotcd-
to Ilu Within I.lmlt * or IUII-

rend Grants.

WASHINGTON , July 26. Three bills whl-
vrero passed by the house Tuesday are de
lined , If they become laws , to do much t
ward settling the many disputes over till
to western government lands. Most In-

portant of thorn Is the measure lntroduc-
by Mr. Hartmun of Montana for the exan-
amlnadon of the lands within the lar-
granta and Indemnity limits of the Northei
Pacific railway In the states of Montana ar
Idaho nml the classification of them wll
regard to their mineral character. Under tf
act of 1861 the Northern Pacific was give
alternate sections for twenty miles on cac
side of Its track through the territories , i
that In the slates of Montana and Idaho
gained the ownership of half of the land I

a strip of forty miles wide through then
Mineral lands , except coal and Iron , wer-
oxceplod , as wore the sections precmpte-
by settlers , but In their place the compan
was allowed to select areas of land IK

more than ton miles beyond the limits of tli
original grants. Ever since the settlemcr-
of the country was begun there have bee
multiplying complications because of the dli-
covcrles of great deposits of gold , sllvei
copper and lead along the lines of the root
which extend some seventy-eight miles I

Montana and eighty miles In Idaho. By
recent decision of the supreme court th
principle was established that the exceptlo-
of mineral lands applies to all time , so the
whenever minerals are found on grantc
lands In the future the Northern Paclfl
loses Its title to them. It has always bee
the contention of the railroad that all land
not known to contain minerals at the tlm-
of the grants were conveyed to It , and tha
subsequent mineral discoveries did not affcc
Its claim , ao that the supreme court oplnlo
changed the status of iiffalrs and put a
rest Innumerable local controversies. Th
grant conveyed to the Northern Pacific 17 ,

838,000 acres In Montana and 1,000,000 li

Idaho , but no lands have yet been patente-
to the company In cither state , although se-
lections covering 1,558,850 acres have bee
made. The adjustment of them nccessarll
Involves the question of the character o
the lands , and this can only be determine
oy such a survey as the act contemplates.

The land office reports that at least one
third of the lands In the railroad belt nr-
mineral. . A large part of the land alread
surveyed Is agricultural , and In the groiinl
remaining to be covered mining claim
and patents are to bo taken na prima fad
evidence that the lands are mineral.-

Of
.

the other two measures referred to
one by Delegate Smith of Arizona Is t
ratify the titles of settlers who made bom-
flde homestead or pre-emption or desert lam
entries and settlement , and whose home-
steads afterward proved to be within rail-
road land grants. In such cases the rail-
road companies are to be repaid by an cqua
amount of land from the government.

The other Is a bill by Representative Hal
of Minnesota to settle the titles of settler
who entered lands under the timber nm
stone act , but whoso entries , although no
yet cancelled , have been held Invalid be-
cause of a technicality , the land havlni-
"been offered at public sale according t(

law ," contrary to the provisions of the act
which only embraced unreserved and un
offered lands. This bill applies to thi
states of California , Oregon , Nevada nm-
Washington. . The timber and stone lav
has been In force for fifteen years , and dur-
ing that tlmo many entries have been madi
that have been held to be Invalid and slnci
cancelled , so that some of the tracts havi
been entered upon by later comers. Ir
deference to the rights of later settlers th
entries which have been annulled are nol
made good by the measure.-
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In the Agricultural Depart-
ment

¬

Shonr It In Highly lr < urllrlil.:

WASHINGTON , July 26. The division 01

vegetable pathology of the Department ol

Agriculture has published an Interesting re-

port on the effect of spraying with fungi-
cides on the growth of nursery stock. The
report was prepared by B. T. Galloway
the chief of the division , and embodies the
result of three years' work in the treatmenl-
of nursery stock for the prevention of fun-
gous diseases. The work was conducted a-
la nursery at Mitlllken , Mil. , and during the
three years there have been treated more thai
a million pear , plum , cherry and apple trees
Spraying , says the report , Is looked upon by-

tho'owners of the nursery as a necessity , and
of equal Importance to cultivation and fertil-
ization of the soil. The report summarize :
as follows the moro Important points brought
out by the experiment :

The treatment had comparative little effect
on apples ; that Is the untreated trees wore ,

from the beginning to the end of the experi-
ment , practically as good as the treated.

The most striking results of the work
were seen In the case of the pears , cherries ,

plums am ) apples , in the order named.
Bordeaux mixture , In every Instance , have

the best results , materially Increasing the
growth of the pears and cherries , and never
in any case Injuring the foliage In the
slightest.

There was no appreciable difference as
regards growth between stocks treated early
nnd those treated later. In other words ,

withholding the application of the fungi-
cldo

-

ten to fifteen days In spring did not
materially affect the results of growth.

The treatments did not sesm to produce
any marked effect on stocks so f.ir as re-

gards
¬

rendering them more easily budded ,

These results may , In a measure , be ac-

counted
¬

for , however , by the fact that the
loaf blight diseases were not so severe dur-
ing

¬

the early part of the season of 1891 as-

usual. . The cost of treating nursery stock
with (Bordeaux mixture need not exceed
25 cents per 1,000 trees the first season. The
second year the cost of the work will also
be 25 cents , while the third year the cost
will bo Increased to 35 or 40 cents per 1,000 ,

making the total cost of treating trees until
the buds are two years old from S3 cents
to $1 per 1000.

The net profit resulting from the work
in the case of the pears and cherries ranged
from $1 to $10 per 1,000 trees , the average
being $13 per 1,000-

.In
.

conclusion the statement Is made that
as a whole the experiments clearly show
that spraying nursery stock with fungicides
Is thoroughly practicable ; that It results In

better trees In every way , and finally , that
it yields a handsome profit-

.WKSTKKN

.

I'I'.NSIONS-

.Vaterana

.

uf thu I.titn Wur llmnemborcd by-

tlm Conprul (lovernniBiit.
WASHINGTON , July 2G. ( Special to The

Ilee. ) Pensions granted , Issue of July 14 ,

were ; Nebraska ; Henewnl und Increase
Knoch L. Church , Clarks , Merrlck. In-

crease
¬

Aaron Illxloy , Haasctt , Hook. Ite-
issue Valentine II. Bchrlvcner. Ited Cloud ,

Webster. Iti'IsHiie nnd IncreiiHe Amos Hut-
terflold.

-
. Ijamar. Clmse , Original wldown ,

eto. Mlnorn of Frederick Kcliluepmann ,

Hasting * . Adams.
Iowa : Original John Johnson , DPS-

MoliwH , Pulk ; John Denble , Hlonx City ,

Woodbury. Joseph IK Hockullcld ,

Shcimmloah , Page. Increase Benjamin F.-

Coziul
.

, Uruiit , Montgomery. Original
, etc. Itoaetto. Campbell , Mauson ,

Calhoun : Sanih lleruliuuui , Cummeriv , Polk :

Maria K. Conlner , Toledo. Tama ; minor of
Tally Clark. Commerce, Polk.

South Dakota : Increase Joseph Morrl-
Bon , Sturgls , Mende.

Colorado : Increase George W. Ilurdsley ,
Antonlto. Conelo.H. Original widows , etc.
Maria M. A. DeLopez , Ortiz, Cane-Jos.

Wyoming ; Original Qustuvim Adolphus-
Wlsslmek. . Cheyenne , La ramie.

North Dakota : Ueulorullon. reissue nnd
Increase James Onborn , Orand Forks , Clrunl-
Forks. . IlvUsuo Churlea M. Lovutt , Pin-

Stutsmnn.
-

*, ._
Bselu Knit * lor Kun 1nincUco.

WASHINGTON , July 26. Secretary Her-

bert
¬

yejterday ordered the Beaulngton , now

at La Llbertad , Salvador , to leave at om
for San Franclico , and has received woi
thai she sailed lait night. The Bennlgtc-
lias on board General Antonio Ezeta nr
three otlinra of the SalvadorMn refugee
whose caa * have attracted wide atlentloi
The United Stales consul at La Llbertad hi
been notified to Inform the present goveri-
mcnt of Salvador that the United Stati
reserves Its decision at to tha format dli
position to be made of the refugees , and
conclusion will probably be reached by tli

time the llennlngton arrives at San Frat
c'co'' ________

ClIEItOIUIH

The Nation Held to Ho the Sole Judge 0-
1Tltlx Point.

WASHINGTON , July 20. Assistant A-

ltorney General Hall , In an opinion approve
by Secretary Hoke Smith , holds that th

Cherokee nation Is the sole Judge of the rlgl-

of any person to citizenship within Its d (

mains. The department holds' that by th
terms of the Cherokee agreement of 1S91

approved last year , a pcrnon who Is de
Glared to be not a citizen , but on Intrude
shall be ejected from the nation by th
United States authorities on the demand c

the principal chief of the Chcrokecs. Whcr
the claim of a person Is that ho Is a cltlzc-
of the nation , and that question has bee
decided against him by the nation's constl-
luted authority , the department , It Is licli
baa no right to Intnrfere or Inquire Into th
correctness of the decision.

The ruling U made In the case of Di
Moses Bell , John O'Cobb and S. H. Payne
who claim citizenship through Intermarrlag
with Chcrokco women-

.I.Ntlr

.

M Diiy In the Homo.
WASHINGTON , July 2G. The day's pro

cccdliiKS In the house were dull In the ex-

treme and one by ono the members left thel
desks until by 3:30: o'clock there were not i

half hundred members In the chamber. Tin
conference report on the fortifications bll
was agreed lo.

The day lud been assigned to the commit-
tee on Interstate and foreign commerce am
some twenty or thirty bllla reported fron
this committee wore passed , among them tin
bill making Oakland , C.il. , a port of entry ,

At '1:52: the house adjourned-

.'uwiirk

.

> ( Jot ! to Africa.
WASHINGTON , July 26. The Unltei

States steamship Newark , which has been ot
duty on the South Atlantic Motion since tin
beginning ot hostilities In Brazil , soiled fron
Rio de Janeiro today for Capo Town , Africa
where she will bo docked nnd cleaned , Tin
Newark Is the flagship of the South Atlantli
station and her departure leaves the Yantlt
the only United States vessel on the station

K Will Not Conio Hack.
WASHINGTON , July 26. Ex-Governoi

William Pitt Kellogg of Louisiana has writ-
ten the Sugar trust Investigation committee
from Toronto that he has no Information
that would throw light upon the subject :

the committee U pursuing and he Is un-
willing to break up his summer vacation tc
come to Washington.

Civil Service Kxaniliiiitlon.
WASHINGTON , July 2C. The civil service

commission will hold an examination in
various cities on August 7 for a computer-
ship in the hydrographlc ofllco of the Navy
department at $1,000 per annum. Residents
of the District of Columbia will not be ad-
mitted. .

HOW TO KEEP COOL.

Suggestions from n Savant of the Mlnno.
Beta I'liierlpH.-

A
.

vast assortment of cool-compelling nos-

trums are now offered the perspiring multi¬

tude. The railroads laud the snow-capped
peaks and Iclcled canons , and delicately hint
that a season there Is Just the thing. They
picture the swish of the foamy billows dash-
Ing

-

on the ocean's shore and enliven U with
fetching figures that almost provoke an In-

vestment In an automatic solf-klcker. Com-
pulsory stay-at-homes silently rebuke these
tempters and drown their grief at gilded
founts that foam and sizzle when you drop
the wherewith In the slot. Chide them not ;

they know not what they do.
But there is a remedy , a conucopla of

cooling comfort , compounded for the homo
guards. It Is warranted not to shrink , fade
or bag at the knee , and halls from the phi-
lanthropic

¬

laboratory of the Minneapolis
Journal :

Never drink Iced liquids , whether alco-
hello or not , between meals , as they make
Jiie feel warm.-

It
.

Is very Injurious to drink during meals.
Masticate your food thoroughly and drink
nothing.

Meat Is very heating. You will bo much
:ooler If you eat no meat between C n. m-

.ind
.

10 p. m.
Never on any account cat vegetables during

'
liot weather. They contain large quantities
it starch , which , as every one knows , is-

yery heating.
Eschew fruits entirely during July , Au-

ust
-

; and September. They are the cause of
nero unnecessary per.splratlon than any
ither one thing In the bill of faro.

Avoid any food made out of grains , such
is wheat , oats , corn , barley , hops , etc. They
ire great sweat producers.-

Be
.

careful to have plenty of ventilation
n the room where you sit. Fresh air Is es-

sential
¬

to keeping cool.
Never leave the windows open during the

lay or nlcht. It Is better to be a little
varni than to catch cold In a draft.

Frequent bathing is to be recommended ,

jut on no account permit water to touch
'our skin during hot weather.

Fans , Ice , shower baths , mint Juleps , wat-
irmelons

-
, Ice cream and other forms of-

lummer activity should be carefully avoided
f you are- anxious to keep cool.-

7I.LS

.
o

AUUXDAXVV Of C'.IAW-

.itunford

.

Uiilvnralty Declared to ISo lu No-
Wuy Troubled I'limiiclnlly.

SAN FRANCISCO , July 26. President
lav Id Starr Jordan of Stanford university
lays Uie Institution will open on September

with 1,100 students. He states that the
inlverslty has an abundance ot funds to-

nalntaln 1,000 or more students nnd eighty
irofessora indefinitely.-

U
.

Is In no way connected or relying upon
he Southern Pacific railroad and thereby
Is resources are Its own-

."The
.

settlement ofthe estate ," said Prejl-
lent Jordan , "U going along well and wo-

dli open the year In excellent condition ,

'here was a report recently that wo would
lot reopen for lack of money. This Is In-

orrect.
-

. The entire outlook U promising. "

Troops Mull * No ArrenU.
NORTH ENID , Old. , July 2 i.-Cnptnln J.

> . Mnckay , In command of the troops
[Harding the property of the Rock Island ,

tear here , has Issued a caul In answer lo-

ho charges made by the mayor nnd cltl-
una

-
of South Enid. He denies the nllegu-

lens wired to the secretary of war , Hinting
hat the nrrcsts were made by the United
Kates marshals and not by the troops.

Four Flrmnrii Hurt at Montreal ,

MONTREAL. July 26. Flro destroyed the
.-liolesalo uphoUltry factory of G. H-

.abbo
.

, on St. James' street. Loss , $70,000-
.'our

.

ill emeu were Injured.-

1.OU.IL

.

JlltKfl'flKS ,

Ywtorday afternoon John Belles , a ear-
outer working on a building at Seventeenth
nd California , wan hit by a falling brick ,
. bad gush was cut in his head. Ills home
I ut 2813 Cass street.
Officer Moran arrested Dennis Lynch last

Ight for disorderly conduct, J. 11 , McCabe
llcged that Lynch Insulted lil wife by say-

ig
-

"Hello , there." Lynch was with several
rlonds nnd says that ho was speaking to-

ne ot thu party and did not see Mrs. Mc-
nuo.

-
.

Children end matches caused the burning
t Dr. Whlnnery'H barn at Thlrly-lhlrd and
uplo streets yesterday. The building ,

two-story frame structure , valued at
1,000 , wai totally destroyed. While thv
urn was burning a frame residence In the
: nr and across the alley caught flre and-

s damaged to the extent of 350.
The members of the Nebraska Loan and
ulldlng association at their annual meet-
E

-
In Die Board of Trade build.ng Wednesday

Ight elected these officers for the ensuing
ear ; Prcsldenl , M. O. Maul ; vice president ,

homas Godfrey ; BecrsUry. Fred J. Borth-
Ick

-
; treasurer , M. Barr, und five directors

i addition to tha bov x-ofllclo members
! the bund.

READY FOR THE VETERAN

District Grand Army Eucampmont at 8-

pexior Opena Next Week.

MANY THOUSAND WILL BE PRESE-

fI'rogrnm of Oront Interest Arranged f

the Occiinlon Muny Nntlmml Charac-
ter* Will Occupy the Orators * Stand

Drlnlln of the Affair.

SUPERIOR , Neb. , July 26. (SpfcUl
The Bee. ) The final preparations have be
completed for the Interstate district reunli-
In this city next week , The COO tents ha1

arrived and been placed In position In mil
tary regulation. The artillery Is also t

the grounds and has been so arranged as
form a most Inposlng and military appca-

anco. . Prof. L. D. Shocklcr Is also he
with his largo balloon and will make t
ascension and parachute jump each day
the reunion. Among other attractions
an Undo Tom's Cabin company. For
paugh's circus will also be hero during tl
week ,

The speakers whom It la known wilt I

present are : lion , John J , Ingalls , Hoi

John M. Thurston , Governor George '
Anthony , Governor Crounse , Hon. Chure
Howe , department commander of Ncbraski
General W. P. Campbell , department con
mandcr of Kansas ; General Dick Blue i

Kansas , Hon. E. M. Merrill , Hon. I-

W. . Dawes , Hon. Thomas Majors , Genen-
C. . J. Dllworth , General H. C. Uussell , Hoi
W. E. Andrews , General Levl Hanback an-
Hon. . W. P. Hepburn of Iowa. The follov-
Ing hands will also bo present and take pai-
In the exercises : The celebrated K.-

P.
.

. of Arapahoc , ono of the best In Nebrask
and having twenty-six pieces ; Hastily
City, forty-two pieces ; York , sixteen plecei
Kearney City , twcnty-flvo pieces ; Graftoi
seventeen pieces ; DeWItt , sixteen pieces
Franklin , fifteen pieces ; Courtland , Kan
sixteen pieces ; Sons of Veterans band (

Red Cloud , the camp band , sixteen plecef
Superior K. of P. , fourteen pieces ; Formas (

Kan. , drum corps , ten pieces ; Washlngtot-
Kun. . , drum corps , sixteen pieces ; Huben !

Kan. , drum corps , ten pieces , making In n
213 members who will take part In th
parade each day , all In uniform. They wl
head the parade , followed by soldiers an
citizens each afternoon.

Commander Adams' staff will also appca
mounted and In uniform , and will consls-
of over 100 men. As nearly as can be et-

tlmated from notices received giving nolle-
of largo delegations that will come froi
Kansas , Nebraska , Iowa and Colorado , ther
will by the middle of the week be fror
30,000 to 40,000 people present , and ever
preparation has been made for their en-

loyment and convenience. More and bette
attractions have been secured than eve
before and the reunion will positively b
the best ever yet held In the state.

LINCOLN IN HOLIDAY ATT INK.

Hundreds Aatrmliln nt the City 1'arlc an-
Iliivo n Good Time.

LINCOLN , Neb. , July 26. ( Special to Th-
Bee. . ) Lincoln put on her holiday attire tc
lay , and this afternoon the streets are de-

serted and every one has hied himself t
Lincoln park to eat roast ox and seek shelte
from the burning sun and blighting wind
rho morning showed all the earmarks of
scorcher , with a light breeze blowing , whlc
increased In intensity until sundown , at th
same time becoming warmer , and at-
j'clock It was like the blast from a furnace

Despite the heat the parade formed ac-
ordlng to the program , and , headed by th
State band , paraded the principal streets
Breaking up at Tenth and O streets abou
loon , where cars were watting to take th-
mmenso throngs to the park. Here a feas-
iwalted them In the shape of a roast ox-

vhlch had been under the tender care o-

we expert cooks since 5 o'clock this morn
ng. By 1 o'clock all that remained of tin
luge animal was the carcass , and the par
akers then gathered around the band stand
vhere Hon. A. J. Cornish addressed them
U 2 o'clock the State band rendered the fol
owing program , which ivas greatly appro-
ilated :

tnrch Second neglment Hal
Selection The Isle of Champagne Furs
*atrol The Crack Regiment..Mose Job.in-
rnltz Dreams of Childhood Waldenfe-
Jomlo Description Kpisodcs In a Police ¬

man's Life Iteevei
Overture William Tell Itossln
Concert Polka. Plzzlceto Straus ;

Unit Dinah's Surprise Party Lenders
Jomic Description Fantasia A Trip to

the Country (by request ) Hnscoml-
'Inrch' Selectet

The rest of the afternoon was given ovei-
o athletic events as much as the Intense
icat would permit , and finished In a game
f ball between the wholesale and retail
rocers-
.At

.

9 o'clock this evening the dancing wae-
egun on the pavilion , with the State bant ]

s the orchestra , which rendered'anothei
xccllent concert earlier In the evening.-

G.

.

. H. Clark was president of the day. The
laff of Marshal Hotchklss comprises W. A
eltz , Frank Closson , M. S. McGoogan , Julius
Irlonborn and Jake Snyder.
Mayor Weir filed his veto with the city

lork to the resolution authorizing the com-
Illng

-

of tlio municipal code. He gives as-

Is reason that the price- asked to do the
ork Is excessive and suggests that a defi-
ne

¬

statement be made of what Is wanted ,

nether the ordinances should bo revised or-

oinplled. . The resolution allowing the Sulpha-
aline bath house free water for the rest of
lie year was also vetoed.
Special Oincer Sawyer distinguished him-

fM

-

by going off on a big toot last evening ,

nd filled up on red liquor , furnishing much
inusemunt for a large crowd which gath-
red on the corner of Eleventh and N. Ho-
as taken home by a friend and Is nursing
"slug" head this morning. The regular

dicers arc Indignant over his conduct.-

AT

.

Y. M. C. A. CAMP-

.Irxt

.

1'arty'M Tlmo Up and Long I'lice * Arc
In Order.-

Y.
.

. M. C. A. CAMP , WEST POINT , Neb. ,

lily 26. (Special to The Bee. ) There Is a-

liadow of pain and sorrow In camp , for the
rst party breaks camp tomorrow and ro-

irns
-

to clean clothes , spring beds and clv-

Izutlon.
-

. A few of the older boys will ro-

laln
-

over another week , with the next
irty , and perhaps may remain through the
2.xt ten days. Several base balls have been
orn out and the foot ball Is showing Its
iner construction.
This morning a lively foot ball bunting
uno took place on a sand bar of the river
id In the water. It was lots of fun for
IB lads. Thu swimming has been fine-
arm water and cel.in , sandy bottom , with
deep diving place. The three youngest

.ds , who could not swim on their arrival
ere , have learned the art with the aid of
10 base ball breast protector and persistence
id the help of some of the older members.
The West Point Young Men's Banjo , Man-

illn
-

and Guitar club drove out the other
glit and serenaded the party. The club Is-

ilng some excellent work. Yesterday the
inlor base ball team from West Point came
it to pulverize the Y , M. C , A. boys at the
uno , but suffered defeat to the tune of IS

8. John Kenney of Blair captained the
imp nine and pitched.
Fishing U not very good , as It Is out ofl-

ason. . but still there Is plenty to do to-

ep: the campers busy , and they are on the
i all day until the fascinating camp fire
;hts up the camp ground and music , songs
id Jokus enliven the evening. A kazoo
iiirtot has played A good part In this , and
Ith the cook's stories has made the nights
ic plcnsautcst part of the day. A big
irty ls expected In camp Friday at a a. in-

.irrotary
.

Ober will remain over until Manl-
y.

-
. Secretary Markell of Fremont and

iiyslcal Director Graham of Lincoln will
ivo charge of the next party.

Fremont
FREMONT , July 26. (Special to The
6e. ) Rev. W. II. Tate married Alfred
nderwooj and Mlsa Mary Baker , both of-

incoln , yesterday,
Grand MasUr Sovereign and Grand Secre-
rjr

-
Hayes of the KnlghU of Labor will

euk In the court house Friday evening.
President W. II. Clemmous of the normal
out with a card attesting UU loyalty to

the American flag , wnldf some one has bci-
questioning. . The 'rMlFesior says that tt
puller on the flag atari wax broken maklr-
It Impossible to run ,un the flag and I

offered | 10 to any onti Avho would contrli
some way to put tho'flhffe on the pole durln
the Fourth of July , but no ono volunteerc-
to try U. There | wore eight good size
flags swung from the .balconies of the no
mal building at ah early hour on the mort-
Ing of the Fourth rflltl'thcy remained thei
until July 5.

M'HNT-

Cnie Agitliut the .llurllngtnn on nn lit
portant Subject Settled. ,

'GRAND ISLAND , July 26. ( Special I

The Uee. ) The caa'e"pi' the Grand Islan
Mercantile company hgalnst the .Burllngto
was tried In the district court yestcrdaj
the decision of Judge Thompson being I

favor of the Mercantile company. The ral
road company permitted the case to go b-

default. . The action was brought by th
Mercantile company which had refused t-

p.iy tha full focal rate from Lincoln on
car of sugar which lud been shipped froi
San Francisco to Aurora and then back t
Grand Island. The railroad company at-

tempted to collect the full rate not enl
from San Francisco to Lincoln , but als
from Lincoln to Grand Island. The Mer-
cantllo company offered to pay the ful
through rate from the coast to Llncoli
and the local rate from Aurora to Gran-
Island. . The railroad company's agent re-

fused to accept this , whereupon the Mer-
cantllo company replevlned the car. Th
court found thu right of possession In th
Mercantile company and gave them th
power to recover ? 25 damages and thel
costs In this action.

The city council passed an ordinance las
night reducing the number of voting dls-
trlcts In tlio city from eight to five. This
under the kangaroo law , will make a grea
saving of expense.

Drowned In tlm Kllihorn.-
NELIGH

.

, Neb. , July 2B. ( Special Tele-
gram to The Bee. ) About 11 o'clock toda ;

several little boys were diving for clams li-

the Elkhorn river near town , when one o
them , Lindsay Campbell , aged about 8 years
slid oft Into the deep water and was drowned
The little boys gave the alarm after ho dls-
appeared. . The citizens came to the rescui
and after searching for him by diving hi
brother Robert brought him up from abou
ten feet of water. Every effort was madi-
to resuscitate the little fellow , but the vita
spark had lied. His father Is away fron
homo with the bridge builders on the Elk
horn. The mother Is heartbroken over tin
loss of her youngest child.-

Clity

.

County I'o
CLAY CENTER , Neb. , July 26. (Specla-

to The Bee. ) The county central commlttei-
of the Independent people's party mot hen
yesterday and selected Saturday , August 11-

as the time for holding the county. conven-
tton. .

The Edgar District Fair and Speed assocl-
atton of Edgar , Neb. , filed articles of In-

corporation yesterday with the county clerk
The capital stock of the association Is 5.000
The Incorporators are : S. T. Caldwell , O. J
Merrill , C. E. Cook , J. J. Cook , John U
King, C. F. Glazier , D. E. Glazier and S. A-

Scarle. .

Sight or Illqod Caused Death.
NEBRASKA CITY , July 26. (Special Tele-

gram to The Bee.JyA man named Butter
baugh , employed at ,

the' packing house , sev-

ered an artery In his left arm this afternoor
and nearly bled to death' Among the neigh-
bors present at the 'house after Butterbaugt
had been brought home was Thomas Burns
n well known colored man familiarly knowr-
as "Dad. " Ho was overcome at sight ol
the blood and the "pFyslclans told him tc
leave the room. Ho. did so , stepping out
doors. and Just as !; & , pressed the threshold
ho fell dead. _

Coznd' * Kojimbllrall Club.-

COZAD
.

, Neb , , Jujy, 26. ( Special to The
Bee. ) A Young Men's Republican league
was organized here last evening , with aboul
fifty members. The following officers were
chosen : President , Jif. H. Brown ; vice presi-
dent. . J. B , Hughcat secretary , B.rJ. Irwln ;

treasurer , P. A. Hess. Arrangements were
made for a meeting to be held August 8, at
which time the political Issues of the day
will be discussed by local speakers. The
club starts out with bright prospects and
will doubtless attain a large membership.

Con .Mi-n Taken to Missouri.
NEBRASKA CITY , July 28. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) Henesbey and Greene , the
two confidence men , were taken to Marys-

vlllo
-

, Mo. , today. As a last resort their at-
torney

¬

attempted to secure their release on
$2,500 ball each , but It was refused. The
reward of $333 Oincer Warner generously
divided among his fellow olllcers.-

IMcnty

.

or Money , hut no Memory.-
M'COOL

.

JUNCTION , Nob. . July 26. (Spe-

lal
-

: to The Bee. ) A stranger arrived here
yesterday considerably Intoxicated. The next
Jay ho sobered up and inquired where he-

ivas. . Ho had a large sum of money , carry-
Ing

-
It In nearly every pocket. He does not

remember where hecame from , nor krow-
ivhere ho Is going-

.MyHterlously

.

Injured.-
ORETNA

.

, Neb. , July 26. (Special to The
Bee. ) Ahren Gerdes , the man who was
'ound wandering about east of town with
ils skull cut open , will recover. Ho left
rosterday for Wymore , In company with his
arents , who arrived hero Tuesday. No

: low to how the man was hurt can be found-

.Rruiit'ff

.

Mrnt Niitloiml Cloiod.
GRANT , Neb. , July 20. ( Special Telegram

o The Bee. ) The First National bank of
his place closed today ; deposits $20,000-

.Hie

.

county has $14,000 on deposit. The
ank will probably pay out In full.

< reps Around SurprlHu.
SURPRISE , Neb. , July 26. (Special Tele-

;ram to The Bee. ) It was 110 In the shade
oday , with a very hot wind from the south.-
t

.

will bo bad for the corn crop.-

IK5.VT

.

J.YTO TOO JH2UI'fATKIl. .

k'oungMr. . Jones Sim-n the Life of Mrs-
.Triixtou

.

Ileiilc.
LOS ANGICLES , CM. , July 2 .-Mrs-

.Pruxton
.

Deale , daughter of the late James
3. Blalne , had a narrow escape from
leath nt Santa Monica bench yesterday ,

ilrs. Bcale , )n-r linsbnnd and a party of-

rleiuls have betm at Santa Monica during
he pant two weeks and have spent much
if the time at the North Beach bath , where
hey are Indulging In the big plunge bath.
< one of the party cao .swim. Mrs. Hcale Is
( older than any of the others , and took
ipon heiwlf to teacli them. Yesterday
hree or four were Ip .the water when Mrs.-
Jeale

.

ventured lieyqhil .her depth and went
inder. Hy her striitiiiea und crleK for help
he proprietor , Hey Joncy. a son of Senator
onen uf Ni'ViuliivnR attracted to thu
( cue. MrH. llealu IIIIHI disappeared under
ho water for the llilri ) time when Jones
ilnngml In , hut , clofhea and all. und un ho-
a un expert In the ,water , BOOH llshed the
ady out and thus HivyiJ , her lift .

The following HceriV's.wed were granted
iy the county judge : %

t'ame and Address , ft Ago-
.'homily

.

Hurt , Soutl ? . 29
lay Kennelln , Soutlrc muliu. 3-
1indrcw C , Meant , vm'iiVm. ,. 31-

da Mosorlp , Oirmtm , , , , .. so-

mll: Bklund , Omutyii. ,) ,*. 23-

ilen: NesberK. Omihui.H| . . . . . 23-

Vllllam A. KaiHlulljilimililiu. 33-

ibble L. Doty , . 'i-

fuleb W. Williams , Omaha. 29-

V'lnnle A. Williams , pmaliu. ,. 21

SIOUX CITY'S' BAD SCORC1

Big Blaia in the Very Heatt of tb

City,

LERCII BLOCK DESTROYED BY FLAME

UxplnMon Tlirow9 Dunn tlioVnlli of til
Handing nntt Two rirrnion Scrlounly

injured roitolllco Kiu |>lu> Hurt
hy Electric Wlr .

SIOUX C1TV. July 26. (Special Telcgran-

to The Deo. ) Fire broke out nt 1 o'clod-

tlila morning In tlic Lcrcu block , at the cor
ncr of Fifth nnd Doughs streets , In the vcr :

heart of tlio business district , and (or twi

hours some of the best buildings and larges
mercantile stocks In the city were threat
enod. The entire fire department a
work nil night nml succeeded In cuntlnlnf
the fire to the building In which It started

Ten minutes after the alarm a terrific c.-
xplosion occurred In a room occupied by Swan
son's undertaking stock and scattered tin
fire all over the block , besides blowing tin
cast and south walla Into the street. Fire-
men Hllgcrs and Ingerson were blown lift )

feet and badly Injured. Ed Harris , n post'-
olllco employe , was caught by n falling dec
trie wlro and dangerously Injured.

Nearly the entire Ierch block Is a wreck
The loss on the building Is $25,000 , will
$22,000 Insurance.

John Tucker , meat market , loss , $2,500
Insurance , 1500.

John Swansea , undertaker , loss , $3,000
Insurance , ? 4600.

Hancock post , Orand Army of tlio Repub-
lic , and a Masonto lodge lost all their para-
phernalia , with no Insurance.

The Sioux City Turnvcreln Theater hall
and contents Is also a total loss , with only
$1,500 Insurance.

The postofllco was In the block , but all
the mall and fixtures were taken out before
the fire reached them. Much mall matte :

was soaked with water. A number of of-

fices and furnished rooms In the block were
also burned out. The loss Is close to $55-

000.

, -

. The work of rebuilding was com-

menced this morning.

HAD IILAZIAT J'AUIFIU JUNCTION ,

Union Dcimt at that Pliico Totally De-

stroyed
¬

hy Flro.
PACIFIC JUNCTION , la. , July 26. (Spo-

clal

-

to The Uee. ) This afternoon at hall
past 1 o'clock the splendid union depot at
this point was discovered to bo on fire , and
In less than one hour It was entirely con-

sumed , together with the Windsor hotel , lo-

cated ono block north. The fire originated
In the roof of the depot , a spark from a

switch engine having Ignited the hot , dry
shingles. The building burnt like tinder ,

and only a very few things were saved before
It was ono mass of (lames , the fierce south
wind driving the blaze along the platform ,

licking up everything Inllauimable In Its
path. A large force of citizens removed the
furniture and things from the Grand hotel
and Davis' eating house , and successfully
fought the flre with a very limited water
supply.

The Windsor hotel , owned by Messrs.-
Groneweg

.

& Sonnlcheen of Council Bluffs
and situated Just west of the Grand , caught
fire and burned , together with a largo amount
of cordwood stored alongside. The platforms ,

railroad tracks and sidewalks for quite a

distance north of the depot were destroyed
and the telegraph wires rendered useless.
The depot was fourteen years old and had
been threatened with destruction by flre

throe times before. It was the largest and
the finest depot on the Burlington west of
Chicago and had been thoroughly repaired
only a month ago.-

ST.

.

. PAUI.'S COSTLY KXl'lIRIIiNCB.I-

Tlro

.

Starts In MoGIU'g llnkcry nml DOCK

BI5.UOO Umimgo In it Short Tlnio.-

ST.

.

. PAUL , Neb. , July 20. (Special Tele-

gram

¬

to The Dee. ) Flre broke out here to-

night
¬

In McQIll's bakery on the main street
of the town and destroyed over $15,000 worth
of property. It Is thought that the flre
originated In the bake shop of the bakery ,

and , owing to the high wind and dry con-

dition

¬

of the buildings , everything burned
like tinder. For a whllo It looked as If-

Lho whole business portion of thu town would
bo destroyed , but after heroic work on the
part of the people and the fire com-

pany
¬

the flames were placed under con ¬

trol. The fire from the bakery soon
jommunlcated with the National bank block
ind Bennett's block , then , destroyed the fur-

niture

¬

store adjoining the bank block. The
teat was so Intense that It set fire to sev-

ral
-

: of the buildings across the street and
jadly damaged them , although most of the
:ontents were saved. Two dwelling houses
i little further up the street were destroyed
vhllo the people were working to save the
) uslness portion of the town. This Is the
nest disastrous flre that has ever visited
his place , and the actual loss cannot be-

iscertalned until morning. The Insurance
vlll not cover the loss by several hundreds
if dollars. .

nlngulnr Klr ut Iliivlit City.

DAVID CITY , Neb. , July 20. ( Special to

The Bee. ) While threshing on the farm of-

lobn Klosterman the machine caught flre-

y friction of the gearing, burning the sep-

irator

-
and the stacked grain from the forty

cres of wheat. In endeavoring to ex-

Ingulsh
-

the flre Peter Medlnger slipped and
oil , one foot going Into the cylinder far
nough to crush three toes and the side
f his foot. .

( llenuood r.ruln Klovator Iliirnoil.-

GIjBNWOOD
.

, la. , July 26. (Special to-

'ho Bee. ) The grain elevator of Winter
Jros. was destroyed by flre at 8 o'clock
his morning , together with a car of grain
hat was standing on the tracks. About
,000 bushels of grain In the elevator was
onsumed. The loss Is about $2,500 , with
nsurance of $1,700 , of which $1,500 Is on the
mlldlnc and $200 on the grain.-

Snntn

.

I'D Depot Hunted Dnirn.
PUEBLO , July 26. The Santa Fe depot nt-

cpesta{ , thlrty-flvo miles west of La Junta ,

iras burned early this morning. It Is be-

loved

¬

this flro and that which destroyed
he La Junta depot yesterday morning were
f Incendiary origin.

Module Mvery Stable llurnod.-
MODALE

.

, la. , July 26. ( Special Tele-

Tain

-

to The Bee.) A. L. fiesslre'ti livery
table and contents were entirely consumed
y fire this morning. Right horses and
our buggies were burned. Loss , $1,500 ,

nsured for $1,20-

0.lliinuxl

.

tlio ISoonu Muck Viirdn-

.BOONB

.

, la. , July 26. ( Special Telegram

j ThoIlee. . ) The Chicago & Northwestern
tock yards and water tank burned here at-

oon. . Loss , 3000. The flre probably
tarted from a locomotive spark.-

Tun

.

Inmlnriis llulldlnis Iliinmd.-

PITTSFIHLD
.

, III. , July 26. The city of-

rlggsvllle , this county , suffered a severe

las by flro today , ten business buildings
elng burned. The loss Is about $100,000 ,

Ith $50,000 Insurance-

.lllrto
.

ut 1'Uwiwd-

.ELWOOD.

.

. Neb , , July 26. ( Special Tele-

rain to The Bee. ) The farm house of Fllo-

ord was burned yesterday ; loss about $1,000 ,
isurcd in the I'hcnlx of Brooklyn (or 700.

Highest of all ta Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

A few Pennies ,
**

'on the one hand ruined garments on
the other. That will be the result of your
trying to save money by using poor ,

cheap washing-powders , instead oPearlt-
c.

-

. Just consider. How much could
ou save in a year if you bought the
cheapest and most worthless ? And

how far would it go toward pay¬

ing for the things ruined in a
single month ? You can't save
mythi no by buying cheap wash ¬

ing-powders. The way to
save money in washing is-

to use what has been
* proved to be absolutely safe. That is-

Pearline. . Millions use it 417

Hot Weather
ains.

DURING THESE DOG DAYS we are offering- our en-

tire

¬

stock at RIDICULOUSLY LOW PRICES , so much

so , that it will pay you to PURCHASE NOW any-

thing

¬

that you may need in the housefurnishingl-

ine. . Never were goods SO CHEAP and prices will

surely ADVANCE SOON. We have JUST RECEIVED

three carloads of choice Furniture , Carpets and
Stoves , which were bought at about 50 PER CENT

ON THE DOLLAR , and which we will sell , BEGINNING

TOMORROW , at less than manufacturer's cost. For

want of space , ONLY A FEW of the many bargains

are named below :

J25 Bedroom Suits , tor 65c Ingrain Carpet , for. 320

3.00 Bedsteads , for % I-8 1.00 Brussels Carpet , for. 67o

3.50 Mattresses , for ? 1-65 7.50 Portieres , for. $ 3.75

2.50 Springs , for. 90 2.50 Lace Curtains , for. $ 1.25

SOc Chairs , for 29 ° $1,50 Comforts , for. 750

22.50 Sideboards , for 13.75 1.00 Pillows , for. 40c

10.00 Bookcases , for $ 5.25 12.50 Cook Stoves , for. $ 7.45

35.00 Parlor Suits , for 19.50 15.00 Dinner Seta , tor. $ C.75

15.00 Couches , for $ 7.90 4.00 Toilet Sets , for. $ 1.93

4.00 Center Tables , for $ 1.75 3.50 Lamps , for. $ 1.65

12.50 Wardrobes , for $ 6.75 4.00 Hockers , for. $ 1.85

14.00 Folding Beds , for 7.85 15.00 Cueftonler. , tor. $ 7.35

12.50 Baby Carriage ] , for. . . . . . $ G.85 7.50 Extension Tables tor. 3.60

3.50 Ice Boxes , for $ 4.90 4.50 Kitchen Safes , for.$ 2.S3

12.50 Refrigerators , for $ 6.87 10.00 Buffets , for. $ 3.CO

5.00 Gasoline Stoves , for $ 2.C5 13.50 Hall Racks , for. $ 6.75

TERMS CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS

SEND 10 CENTS FOR POSTAGE ON BIG FURNITURE CATALOGUE.

CLOSE (EVENINGS AT 6:30 , EXCEPT SATURD-

AY.MMHOOD

.

RESTQREDSSstlo-
nof a famous French pliyaicUn , wl! quietly euro > <m of all nci>

miclj us Jx t Mautiood ,venn or diseases of the ecnvrutlve urKiiiii.
Insomnia , I'nliisln tlio JIuclc.Beinliml i'.nilssUmnNervous UrblU'r-
.J'lmplei

.
, UnlUuess > Marry , Kxlmuallng Drains. VorlcocfJo ana

> - ' Vtsx <r ConHtlpa'.ton.
cui'lwKNKolpanjcn thollror.tho kldneya and the urinary

BEFORE AND AFTER organaof allImpurlUus-

.OliriDISXK

.

Btronctlicns and rcstoroi Bmalt weak orcnnn.
The rnaaon Hiifforisn are not cured by Doetora IB tmcuuno nlnotv per cent arc troubled with

'roHtntltU. CUl'IUKNK IH the only known roir. l.v to euro without an operation. 15.000 te -
. . .nnl li , A . . .vlttiin iM'ii.riMlim Iviiil Illlll 111 niltlV l-n 111 .'HO' 1 I f MIX DO X OS flOG'S I

RUPTURE
can be-

IN 4 TO 10 WEEKS
Our Bon-

dGuarantees no
Pay until Cured-

.A
.

NEW DISCOVERY.N-
O

.
PAIN OR TRUSS.-

NO

.
OPERATION OR DANGER ,

NO DETENTION FROM BUSINESS ,
Bond for our Now Boole.

NATIONAL RUPTURE CO.

119 S. 14th St. Omaha , N-

eb.JrtUPTURE

.

PERMANENTLY

CURED WN-
O PAY UNTIL CURED

E RUII YOU TO 8,000 PUUHTJ.

Write for Bank Reference * .

. _ *. EXAMINATION FREE-

.Ho

.

Operation , Ho Detention from Business ,

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

THE O. E. MILLER CO. ,

SC7-308 H Y. life Bid. . . OMAHA , NEB

Kiitlce to Cnntrnrtnrn.
You are hereby notified that sealed pro-

posals
¬

will be received by the city council
uf the city of Illalr , NebniHkn , until 7:30-

o'clock p. in , , of the 10th day of Ausust ,
1891 , nnd then opened In the presence of
the attending bidder !) , for the furnlulilnir ot
nil labor nnd miterlnJH: and doliiK till nccca-
Biiry

-
work for the construction of n brick

pump house ; furnishing one compound , du-
plex

¬

non-condvnsInK pump of one million
Millions cnpnulty per twenty-four hours ; nlso
for the furnlshliiK of ono tubular boiler , 09-

Inchon In dlnmeter by 14 feet In IctiKth ,
Said bids ure to Include the setting of

the pump und nil connection !! , mich as
steam and water connections , the founda-
tions

¬

for thi * same , nnd all boltH for tha
anchoring of snld pump to said founda-
tion

¬

; nlso tlio foundations for the boiler
and the setting of mild boiler In a good
nnd workmanlike nmnnur ; also nil con-

nections
¬

of every kind nnd description for
the securing of the boiler to the founda-
tions

¬

, und for the proper control und work-
Ing

-
of said boiler.-

HhlH
.

will also bo received for the removal
of the present pump und boiler from the
present pump house to the new house , and
the building of the foundation ) for the salt!
boiler und pump , nnd the securing of said
boiler nnd pump to the said foundations ;

nlso for making all connections us imown-
In the plans and Hpeclllcutlons.

Also for the cutting of well pipes nnd
the lowering of suction pipes anil recon-
ncctlon

-
ot same In n good und workmanllka-

manner. .

Bids will also be received for nno feed
pump , which shnll bo capable of supplying
feed water to two hollars of nlxty und
eighty horse power each. Ha Id pump to
work ugultiHt u maximum pressure of 12-
4pound. . ) per square Inch.

All to bo done as described In tha-
ttpoclllcutlons or shown In thu plans.

The contractors are hereby notified that
they are to make u careful persunnl ex-

amination
¬

nf tlio ground , plans und xpeolll-
catkiiiH

-
, which are on tile with the city

clerk of mild City nf Illalr , Nc-liraskii , und
thut they will bo held reniioiislllc for uny-
nnd nil errors In their bids or work ru-

Hiiltlng
-

from thulr future to do so-
.No

.

proposal will be received iinlesx nc-
compiinled

-
by n. check In the sum of $.70 ,

properly certified nml made payable to tha-
trt'usurcr uf HA Id city , nn u guarantee that ,

should the bid bo accepted , tlio contractor
will enter Into the rniulred contract und
glvi ) the required Imium within ten days
uf the nwnnllng of vald contract : other-
wise

¬

to lie forfeited to the aald City of-

Illalr us liquidated dumugeu and riot by-
wny of penally.

All proposals Hlmll be endursed "1'ro-
jiosiilu

-
forImprovement of I'umplng riant

und Htatlon ," und uliall be addreased to
12 A. Btexviirt , mayor , Illalr , Neb.

The right N reserved to add or deduct nt
leant ten pur rent of the work ahown. In-

snld plans and BtieclllcutlonH ; also to re-
jvct

-
any or all bids or partu thereof , und

to waive all Informalities.-
H

.
A HTHWAKT. Mayor.-

C
.

RCIIMAC'HTKNUKIUl , City C'ltrk-
F U UUItltliLI , . Knulncor.


